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ergetic people. r.Thi Exposition. ti;e pieJai)Lor.Jeueficia) w ay of speuil-object'- of

which is to snow to thei ingi it than this. The trip'alone.

,
i, .,,11 W ggoffend i. the ftates a"4s expressions

which, shojjk jtth senfibiliUes. or
won nd thefeqlings of.-- hose -- about
tnem, ana af 1 needless violations of
the'custxmandA(Mn'entijwiaiitie3 of

The following particulva, will fall
under an 1 illustrate th. aboyc aen--

tstt AyoI 1 aJi csgrc?ioaa , which
tend to irritate, embarrass, jiaurlify,
orpa'm any taem'per .of the family.m Neyetf allude to itny.fiwt or fail
ing, unfess with Ue. pufpoae Lp ben.'.
Ut.ana then in private. 9d. Avoi 1

iarcasin.bitter words, ;aore" ubjvct
aud references to any per so ial de-

formity, A flh. pto pot ridicule, nor
noia tue opinionot others in contempt
5h Give attention when, addressed.
and ao nqt interrupt norepeak whsn
another is talking.. 6th. Never con
tradict.. 7tli, Neyer' scold, 8tii', kee,.
your temper. 9th. Never speak' in
loud or querulous tones, nor order i i

arbitrary or arrogant manner child
op servant. 10th. Use no slang phras
es nor ru le, usrespectful, profane,or

accurate language. 1 1th. Never
omit the "please" and "thank you."
"good night," and "good inornin
nor fail togratetully acknowledge tiy
some wont or Iook every, act of kind
ness and attention. These little
words, oil the harsh machinery oi'hfe
wonderfully. 12th, Do not enter
even your nearest relation's private
room without knocking. 13 h. Never
slam the door, sit in the' win low's,

ham, whistle, or sing in the halls or
passage ; nor scream to persons out
of the windows and up stairways
14th.' Teach chil lreu to offer prece-
dence, to each other and to their su
periors., to avoid awkward positions
nnd movements, arid not. to indulge
in ' disagreeable or filthy per-on- al

habits, sticii as yawning' scratching
the head, pickiug the nose hawking
spitting on the floor, cleaning., the
nails in company, etc., etc. . 15th.
Hold the person and personal posses-
sions bf another sicr d. ' He Who ob-

serves this rule will, not tickle, nor

pinch, nor poke his friend or brother,
will not, unless, he has special per-

mission, open his letter, rummage
his drawers, mark his4 books.' finger
his clothes, nor use his private prop
erty. Ziutts . Watchman.

"''
SOME S01JND AJJYJCE

About Boy mo Drink amd the Girls
. They Marry.

A mother who resides In a small

city at" theN rrth writes' to know f
the editor , of this paper cau't sa..

something that - will induce h r

daughter to quit keeping compan
with a young man who get .'drunk
every lime he ikke& the girl to a p trt .

If a ,raether,. can not, lay any$iiiiu
that wdl in luie the daughter to give
up an escort who insults her.a ptror.
weak uewspaper .-

- can not "" do ' an

good. The girl has got the fever too
bad, if she Will not break lojt. an er- -

garment with such a yeniig. m in ?

The girl shoiilt' look ' about 'her .in I

make inquiries and seej iif 'she' can
find a case in the exjjerience of her
friends:- - where, such a young man
ever made a .icen ouibind. S'-- e

will notf find such a case. The mere
rant of a voun in an taknkf at airl to
t, party or a sleigh ride. sn4 getting
drunk f 'an I ; bum i Hating her, and

causing iier o depend iipob os";er

ftr her es- - orf home, is one evi K ice

that he aanbroFfor her aVt

Wiie shout I break engagement
an l.tHit; him entir-- ly ; If ehe . put.
ui. w?tV surh'isiiul 10 hetbre she
1 iRrnn, HTl n s'!t?"''iViits wife he

will be liable fier tb 'O 'k "tint

!) r lfcielt7-- ' ahif he ' : will get d ni 11 k

iV.iii.lratTt:-TWentyeaW-
rt there

wcr're' huivlVeds'of .'you'n fellows' in

thift St:e wliQ thonghi it smart
to take respectable girls to dances
.". .1 a .rot .ininlf and let the irirls rids
home, wiih.swneho4y.whrt kept sober,

m irry her. a look of disapj roba?ion
from her of any act of his will be
enough to" break him of siiiy habit
that she does not like: I f the words :

"Please don't drink; ''Charley," - from
the lips of Charley's girl, arc not
enough to spoil his appetite for ben-zin- e,

Chs; le forever,"
shoqld be the next an I last, remark
he should ever makato nim. Marry.

ing a man to reform him hns never
beeri's successful enterprise on the
part of women Gi' ls are tv

m'lch unmarried t o '

sat ri i i'thelr
lives to heat srn.se into- - the; lica'd of "
any man on God's foot stool. Too
many girls take the 'chances of mar-ryin- g

a young nf?knivo; h is an ua.-- ,..

ontrollable appetite I'olt ii r,tlunkf
ing that the surrou'i lines'"' of. a h v.xiia'
will wean him. Sujh a m.n does:
not weau as easy ai a calf, lie will
go homi only to so'i&uzti). :va I tlien
not till the.other pi ;iis)ri; closed.
Five years of such 'a. 'ni'a'wied life
will make a miiille aged woman out
of the h n U nn st, s.v etest diposi-tione- d

girl that a r was ever
proud of. A girl w 1 li many sueli a
man hoping that njxt year h?. will
he better, but next year lie will be
worse. The ncsj will get red, the
eyes bleared, th; elxias carelessly
worn, tnd the wife who woul I' have
teen such a prou I an I happy ino.h
r, with a husband that ha I sense,

becomes ashamed to loo'c at herself
in the j. lass, and ha I almosi rather
have a fit of sickness than be visited

by any of her friends for iiu- - her
iiusband will give fiein all awaj
Whiskey may be right in i.s tdace,
and we hope it is, hut the place for
it is not in the stomach ol' a young
man who cont mpl.tes niati imony,
an I the gill who tak s sue' a man
for life, for fear thj young men will
all lie gone, makes a foolishness of
herself, and will regret it as !oru' as
she lives. There are siu-- e to, be-sob-

bovs enough for ail ti c gitls,
and there is no need of niarninj; a
drunkard, and the uirl vl.o :ots so,

against the advise of her mo: her,' will
deserve all the uniiappincss she
marries. Peck' Sun.

GREAT KEB1UDGE.

Those who visited Niagara Falls a
i'ew days ago, wi.nesed a scene
never before known in the a inter his-

tory of the great cataract. One of the
oest ice bridges ev. r known formed
in the gorge immediately lu low the
falls a week ago, an I tne hij.ii wind

recently drove the wa'cr iown the
like into tne river. Tue water began
rising; the deep and increasing ruin

bling iu.licated that the pressure
would disrupt the great glackr. Soon
the mhtdle portion t.ioke i.v. :.y nnd
moved majestically dwn the sav am
for about 50 J yards, untd the mass
in the narrow part i' iie gi re liclow

orougtit It to a su i l.n sto,! with a

eras 1, whioii re-cju- oj l fro u si ;e to
side of the chusiu A lar a- the eye
coald reacit, tne vast mas cs f ice
were oeing cnrui.ie i to aiu.n;, wliile

iiere and tuere imnaui.e vole. mh.cs of
water aud Le spouicd high i;i.o the
air.- -

y dark tlie lee ,orge extended
from the foot ol Ihe falls lo just le-lo-w

tne raiWay Mispeusion liridge,
s iUs two miles, and it seemed lo be

solid ffoin the bottom of the river to
a height of more t.iaa ti . tj, feet above
tiiih-wa.e- r mark.

-
'

During the uiglit iinze ma -- es of
ice went crashing over t'le c. taract,
and were thrown high on eiti.tr shore
aad. at about n.idi igMsome two hun-

dred d'eet of the famous incl.i.td rail-

road at Prospect pa: k wire carried

ava, while" the stone observatory
.aid dre-si'j..rooi- s at the "Shadow
oi'the Koeh." hel v e, n ti e foot of
the rai way and the Am .kan fall,
we're chrushed to pkces. i . house

of John McCloy, ferrvu.an, on the
Canada side, about 7.r feet a e the
usual ice level, was :; tr:lv orerliirn

;ed and the occupants i. i i narrow

4ubjecte(n.a.-irove- d to hae bfctu.au
oraai througit wiucasheitad io pa
before en teriflg 4ipbn a career setltire-ly.ne- w

.tolitr. anryfor'whrcfi. ili vtr-tue- rof

her inest iniafde resources shll
was pjeeminently iittedj as scon as--

fi wS,jrt lit vt d frcnitiat incunna
of slaverv- - w'lViv a'had'o loiig:-6mbtl- u

ered the , ttt prise of hef people no
showing! st If . stVouchly inthe-in- -

uuoir.es w lm n u ii.e loii-iate- ut

trengiti ol' l.t t inineial and munufac-Hirin- g

adxafitages afe developing;
The spirit , 0 , the southern people
needv4 Jo ilet loosed'n m Uie thral
dom inr-oe- iq on it tl rough the in.
fluencesof an institution under which
the masti is of flaVes werett rasel'ves
lietd down to an equal participation
in the pogiess.pf the worhis practi
cal afl&iirs.i Thek immense ? mineral
wealth, the water-powe- r

. . a. i 3 f ;

for manufticfjaug, the sort. Balnbri-o- us

clima'e,-- . the generous soil, the

big rivers i:tid capacious harbors, the
vast forests-o- valuable timler, all

peculiarly characterizing - the - South
as a land blessed bv" nature with
e'veryageiM-- arfd-every element ol

prosperity, have by your owii, as well

as Ity otfier J i OL lef beeiifcappreciated
anil applied iefore., . And, as a result
of it these out.herri Statea, of ,ourt?

are rising in. 111 .the desolation into
which they were1 prceipitated eigh-

teen vearh a, with a coittrience atid

courage, with u,u energy, an intelli
gence and a 4ioUlMei8 .of! enterprise
that Cannot fail- to be aUended with
achievements in' all the fields of for-

tunes as' iirilli:iiit.fias cxtensivej ari
- - .: ' . .... .

as enduring as. an-- , ever, known in

the annals of mail's matry of the
oblxu'tUidti.'S and advantage proffer
ed to him b. hi maker.. ;

The day for .despondency amon
the southern people has gone by.
After the Ion- -, weary, dreary 'night
of d solation liie da . has dawned,
the sun is rising, .nd the dark clouds
in the southern skUs are breaking op
and rolhniayvay foreverr Tiiis isint
a day-drea- m ; it is not the picturinu
of an i leal drawn f1 om wishes toti
warm I opes too hiuh.for the
basis on which they rest It is simph
the glad statt ment of a fact that no
man can yauisav in the face of the
overwhelming Drools ot southern
progress as those proofs are every
week collau-- in the columns of
this uapt r. . ; .

The goldeu future ftr tha South is

unfolding very day. Intelligent and

sagacious men i the North see it :

observing rapitalists in Europe see
i ; aud all oi our own people, whose
eves are l.ottill closed; in hopeless
moaning and groaning over t.e irre--

. . . 1

vocaDie hast, must aiso see n.
At ew South. . . .

-- lIOiE MANNERS.

- Good home maimers arc the tbunr
Hation and t l superstr cttir ofgooi
iTiannfir evor. where els3. Tire idea

that it is of little mom-snc- how . we

behave nt ioine, provided vveare'eour

tec ua and polite-i- n company, is a

radically wrong one. Persons often

allow ;' themselves to tie ill bred 'at
homel thinkig tnat they can put on

good miuu r? wlie 1 they ciio iscan
appear as w ell abroad as others ; but,

uiicb:tsci sly they Jire' co 1 tin u ally

betraying tn selves. Few things
dre ko ha'ut'u il as t!iof e evr occuring
litle propri ties, gr ices; an I am mi-ti- es

of ' make
nn ttro'iipi-- l !. si man Thevuv

expre3slo:i,y. 'A J,a'jr'
aad.languacol ...ears, Acaiuos oe

changed Ui a 4:y 1"h-:jeo.- special
occAon. "Til- ''requisites of good

arWr'mul'llrtrliuv, it'i's
nv-nne- rs

impossible gi ye tliyp ajli :atjl
like the show Hake's whi A'tjt m t he

lavaferich'ey t!mflgh m.Ktrtant o

minute lnLteti mm, 11. 1?
t:- (Too tiritst'select1 any as'

manners a. hosua an 1 eUev .lerejin
Knt.t.iiA voutward im.iifesta! ioa, tofc

WaWd that fmirU "which sntTdratl.

through, tha.. yat w ild of--
scenery,

unparalleled in beutity or the grand
sublimity bf its magnificence such as
is foiinctrTr,:r'x''!de of Western
North Carolina, with the dei"il.'frti
ieruel Qf a f ide throuith the glorious
Bine Grass pelt oi Kriitiukv, would.
alone fully repay one for the . invest- -

ment. .

Just here, before,! ;lose, I wish to
express m .surprise: attuei' norv-ae-tlvjjt- y

of the State ofl Kdais in "Nortri

CarolTna, w1:o, while t he officers of
almost 'all 'the other "'States-- ' ar ""of

ficially, recogniziiig .this ejiterprife.
seem to have ent irely overlofkd it.

Ik fact.-- l see by the Netcs'ty Ohservet
that Norj h Carol in a : s ' pavl rig

' more
attention to the 'Boston" Exposition,
a northern affair, and one in which
lie people ot our S ate ha?e com--

parativfcly few' inter "ts, iif prefer
ence (to all nppearan i--s an, un-

dertaking which is er rely Southern,
and too, wliich n of vital importance
to all the best interests of our State.
Wliy is this?

' '
i -

.... fa;;.kao. "..
, ',

:
, .

-

Vressrs. Lirget and Mullen, the
former a citizen of "Scotland Neck;
the latter fn:n Hertford Co., N. C,
about 20 miles from vour little city.
are both in Louisville attending a
course of lectures at the Ivy. Medical

College. They are both well and
seem to have 1:i1Umi in love with this

city of palaces." . .: :

North Can 1 in a ha-- the honor tf
having been tlie hrst State irom
which there came an application for

space for exhibits in the Grand
Southern Exposition. We think the

applicant bailed from Salisbury.

As an instance of the interest
which the female population" of
Louisville is takiug in the forthcom

ing Exposition, may," be mentioned
the fact that o..e of Louisville's
ladies. Mrs; Bamberger, is. having a
dress made by Sharp & Muidleton,
of this city, of peacock tail feathers.
the price of which is to be $5,000 !

N. C."

THE GOLDEN FUTURE OF THE SOUTH

Eighteen Years ago the war' had
been fought out. to its end,and through
out the length and breadth of her
vast territory the defeated South pre
sented the Isaddes, of sa 1 scenes of
isolation. Everywhere, on every
hand, at every uru, there were ruins,
oreat ruins aud little ruins, that told
the story of the four-years- ' strife and

its disastrous results more clearly
and mo-- e pathetically1' than any
formal, written Ustory of.. our. war

between the States" can cer tell it.l

No people, no Country since the
dawn of civil zat ion was ever 'more

'-- -.

reversed, in fo tuae or more depress
ed in. --spirit. There . was hardlv a
household iir' all' the bouthern' land
thatdid hot fear to se the shadow

of the wolf darkening the door." W hat

a change, what a cheering change in

the fortunes of the South has come

since then ! "

Let us not be understood as mean

ing to mply that the. southern States
have already regained .aJl.-- that was

lost to tlera by the war, that surviv-in- n

veterans of the Confederal cause
not yeVpaS mi I lie life, are rt aJizing
the lull effects qf an unlustrial. r"ac- -

tiou which, in less than twenty years,
has brought bat k to the old sla e
State'sua 'prosperity equaffo that in
whiciiihev wji'e iVvtUir. when the
war can e to i ush. them. ,, Eighleeti
years' iaMoo short a time .to brin
about such magnificent rfesuiuv afusr
a perod of ' uc U u tte r jprostrat ftn as

that in . which the southern, jsj-pl-a

foumt themselves at the dose oj' tUeir
struggle. 'But while the

renascent. South js asyet far from 4

ull retrieval her; incomputable?

SlM rip Sou ICImS
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For Iyiippl.Costive ueii.
Sick Heauache,
Chronic Uiar-rluie- a.

Jaundice.
Impurity cf the
lilood. Fever and

Ague, Malaria,
and 311 Disease
causol by De

rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

STMrTOMS OF A DISKASED trVER.
Iiad Urcath ; rain m inc aiac, -- uukuu.j. .i -- h Klft mktaWn for

Kheumctism ; general K.ss of appetite; BoweU

eenerally costive, s .nwtimes alternating with lax;
ihc head is tro .bled with pr.in, is dull and heavy.
with considerable loss ot memory, accomnu

ith a painful scnsati. nol leaving unaontsoinciiunt
hich ought to havt- - bti n done: a slight, dry cough

misuken for consumption; me
of weariness and debility: nervous, easily stirred;
ft. t cold ..r br.rn:ng, sometimes a prickly sensijtion
of th skin exists; spirits are low -- nd despondent,
and, alihough satisfied that exercise would be bene-- fi

ial vet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
.

try it in aa, liisnuais j j -

of the above symptoms attend thedisease, but cases
have occurred when but f-- of them existed, yet

after death has shown the liver to
1mvc been ixunsivciy acrangnu.

It sIimiM be by all prrtnn, old and
jouxg,

vh-f4- cr any f the au. ve

Sjiuptoun appear.
r.rnn Travellnc or - Tvine In Tn

Localities, by takini; a dt.se occasion- -

a.iv to Keep tne Liver in neaury atTn.ii, :u

n'.i'Malaria, Dilious atiaeks. Dizziness, Nu- -

Drowsiness, Depression f Spirits, etc. It
v 'i inv'erate UUea p!as uf wi.ie, but is na

beverage.
If Yon have enten pnvlliing harl of

orttl h :avy after meals, or sleep--K

-- t uigiit, uke a dose anJ you will be relieved.

Tiaia und Doctors' Dills rill be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

in the Hout
For, whatever the ailment may b a thoroug! ly
Sifo' purgative, alterative ani tonic cm
r .ver be out cf place. The r- - mecy is harmless

! d:ie not interfere Willi busineas or
l.'easure.

IT 15 TCTIFLY VFOrTABLE.
Ar ! ." all the power snd effic .cy iif Calomel cr

, without ai!" of the injurious tfter eUtLts.

A Governor Testimony,
f.immnns Liver R gulator has been in use in my

fa n: v f r s me tirr.t?, and I am satisiied it is a
a.u-l- e addition so the medicd science.

J. Gill Shorter, Governor of Ala.

ITon. Alexander II. Pterhens, of Ga.,
s.ts: Have deri' c i seine benefit from the u: of
Sinviicns Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
fi;rth r trial.

"The only Tiling that rfver fails to
Kelieve." 1 hrve Lied many remedies for Dys--x

psia. Liver Affction sr.d Debility, rut never
have found anything to benefit me to the latent
Simmons I.;v.r Rcgu'ator h is. ! sent m Min-
nesota to (Je irgia Cr it. : nd would send furth-- r for
such a medicine, and would advise all v. ho are sim-ihr- 'y

effected to give it a tri.d as it seems the only
ti.iui that never fails to rcli-x- e.

P. M. J sney, Jlinneapolls, Vinn.
Dr. T. IV. 3Iasn;i tsays: From actual

hi .we ct Simmor.s I.iver Regulator in
my practice I 1 ave icen ar.d arn satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

inly the Ocnniiit, which always
has hi the V"r.ii.p;t the red Z Trade-Mi- ll k
and SitriiHturo of J. II. ZEILIN & CO.

TOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

G E X E R A L D I It ECTU R Y

i'ayor W A. Dunn.
C-- mm!ssionrs Xoah Biggs, J. R. Bal

lardi K. M. Johnson, J. Y. Savage.
Meet first Tue.sday in eacli month at 4

o'clock, P M.

t'Vief of Police C W. Dunn.
Assitant I'olictiiit'n A. I avid, "W 1

Shields. C. F. Speed. ?ol. Alexander.
Treasurer II M Johnson.
Clerk J Y Savage.

CHURCHES:
Baptist J. D. llufitam. D. P.. Pastor.

Services every Sunday at 11 o'clock. A.
Id.. &ni at 7, i M. Also on Saturday
beiure tne tir.--t buiu'ay at 11 o'clock, A.
M. Prayer Meeting every Wednplay
night. Sunday Scnool on iabbath n.- -

iug.
Primitive Baptist Eld. Andrew Moore.

Pastor Services every third Saturday
and Sunday morning.

M.thodist Rev. C. W. Byrd, Pastor.
Services, at ,i o'clock, P. M on the secoin
and fourth Sundays. Sunday School oi.
Saijbat'i niornuig.

Episcopal Rev. II. (I. Hilton, Rectoi.
Services every first, second and tiiir.
Sin .lays at I i o'clock. A. M. Sunda
Sc to.ji every ."abiath morning.

Mettii.g of Pible class on Thursda.
nigra at ttie residence ol Mr. P. E. Smith.

Baptist (colored.) ieorge isorwood.
Pastor. Services every second Sunda
at 1 1 o'clock. A. J!.. and 7. P. M. ' Sun
day School on Sabbath morning.

-- ii
COIJIYTY.

Superior Court Clerk and Probatt
Judge John T. (iregory.

nferior Court-j!t.- o. T. Simmons.
f!"zister of Deeds J . Al. Grizzard.
Solicitor A. J. Burton.
Siieriif li. J. Lewis.
Coroner J II Jenkins,
f.easurer E. D. Browning.
Co. Sunt. Pub. Instruction D C Clark.
Keener of the Poor Mouse John Ponton.
Commissioners- - Charm an, At. on Pres- -

c tt, sterling , Johnson, Dr. W. R
vt oI. John A. Morfleet, and M.

V utehead.
Superior Court Every third Mondav

1. 1 .March and September.
In iVr'or Court Every third Monday ii

February. May. August and November.

Judge of Iuftrior Court T. N. Hill.

JUST THE PAPER THE FE1PLS VI ANT
KD. OLDHAM'S

WE STERN SENTINEL,!
(Established 1852.)

Should be Real at Every Fireside it.
Western North Carolina.

Full of News. Fun. General Informatio
and Something to Interest Everybody

SEND 50 CENTS AND TRY IT THREE MONTHS:
"

. WINSTON. N C.

notice;
E have one hundred town lots fo
sate in this towni Some of then

Luraool place Ibr residences and hns-- i
ess staiifls. and fey nak good invest,

uiuuujrtficdo, Hfell k ea 1 Un tisJl ,

VOL. I.

i BETHLEHEM.

--A CHRISTMAS ODE.

.

TheeTening sua, grown larger than at
noon

Lit up with gold proud Meals purple j

heights.
Eastward of Bethlehem the house of

bread
Ephrath or 1 phratah called the f'uit-fu- l.

Though once 'mwf Judahs princes least
of all.

Yet destined to be chief among the
chiefest.

Perched on the narrow ridge of Jura hills,
High up above the level of the sea'.
It now lies bathed in the rich golden light
Of a fair winter's eve. not such an eve
As Milton paints with Fancy's facile

brush
No season then to ran ton with the sun,

A winter wild strapped of trim."
Oldest of all Philistia's towns, she stood
Famous for rvirhty deeds of might v men.
Near by. and in fall view, is ' seen the

tomb
TSat Jaeob reared to his beloved wife,
The Rachel won by fourteen year's hard

toil.
His light of life, his first and only love.

Barley yet wayes within the lields near

by.
Where Ruth's simplicity and artless grace
Captured the heart of Boaz: and here too.
David, the shepherd, poet, prophet, prince
Won for his home the nam:. City of

David.
Hera too. prou 1 Saul, Isreal's first king

once lived.
And yet a greater than these shall come

to bless
The spot, hallowed, as no other yet has

been.
Tis midiiight ; and a cloudless Syrian sky

Dispensed its milder lights of planets,
stars

On Bleeping Bethlehem, destined to see
Xo morrow's sun, till a new light had

come.
Till a new star, unseen by mortal eye,
The Star ot Bethlehem, its orbit left.
Vnd by an unknown path, revealed

the spot
tVhere David, king, had lived and David's

son was born.
Princes on earth are born "mid cannon"

roar ;

The clanging bells ring out their joyous
chimes :

And welcome shouts announce to all the
world

A prince is born ; let all the nations
know.'

But now.at night. Judea's plains resound.
And echoing hills repeat to listening ears
The first and last grand anthem ever

heard
On earth, since the first morn when the

stars
Together sang, and Sons of God shouted

for joy !

Vgain the Heavenly Host in concert
sing :

"Glory to God in the highest,
And on earth peace,
Good will toward men !"
'This day to yu is born
In the city of David,
A Saviour, Christ the Lord !"

The wondrous sounds, the yrt more
wondrous lipht

Pass suddenly away ; in eager haste.
With harrying feet the shepherds ran :

Wise men from eastern climes rich pres
ents brought,

And with low reverence laid them at th
feet,

Of Juah's Prince, of Israel's promised
King,

Not in a palace found, in softest raiment
clad.

Nor yet in Shimhara's humble Inn, but
wrapped

In swaddling clothes, and in a manger
laid.

Hail, the Heaven-bor- n Prince of Peace
Hail, the Son of Righteousness !

J. A. P.

LOUISVILLE LETTER. NO. . V

The majority of "twice toll tal s'
mike u;.ia e esting reading matter
e i.e.'iaU. in newspaj ers. And rtco:
nizing this fact, I shall break
pr nise to write you a letter on th
subject of Kentu ky stool arruin-- .

inasmuch as Dr. Pritchard has full
covered Ihe ground in a recent lettJ-:- o

the Raleigh Biblical Recorder I
refer all readers 1 1 The Comm. n
wealth, who are in .er-jstn,- ! in th
subject to said letter, and I shal
meanwhile write jtu ait account o
the greatest Southern entcrp-is- e n
the day. I refer, of cours?. to th,
Southern Exposion, which is" to bf
iel.1 here in Louis 'e, beginning
August 1, and continuing "jroug''
one hundred duys. Louisville is ift
eminently the. place for such an in.
iert;rking for many reasons. It i

eentrally ltwated on ;the pordr linr
"Dixie tarijgp$ TC

lom; it has adliittriir&&)
fac lities, bothJjr8ur. raor ove- -, a rao uil-litr- 3

worH the true value of the vat
mna 1 1 1 ami. rninnrnwa lit. tliA .Kfiiithi:-
tir it originated aiQaiig the citizens 01"

Luliville aS rathei a local affair, bui.

it has rapidly assumed proportions
which are far' more gratifying thanl
the most sanguine of its originators!
ever hoped for. Tue interest in it,
which is all absorbing here; has radi-
ated to the utttnnost parts of the
South, and indeed, it is now an affair
of later nut tonul iinpoituiicc ; for the
Directurs have. already received olii
ial notiri. ation from the representa

tives of foreign nations expressing lui
ufention of tukiug a prt in it. Cot- -

ton. of course, will be kirn, but to
bacco. and manufacturing, as well as
the agricultural interests generally.
of the South, will receive diu atten"
tion.

The Exposition is a striking1illu ;

tration of the energy an t push of the
people of this city, for tbe entif e

amount, $300,100, which has been
ubscribed for tue undertaking,

came . voluntarily and eusily from
citizens of Louisville alone, dat
allers were not solicited there was
not even a State or municipal appro-
priation. Louisville deserves.itnd will
meet with a success proportionate to
he magnificent energy and enter

prise of her people! Alre'ady C67,- -

000 square feet of flooring lias... been

put down,. more than three times as
itucli as at Atlanta,- - and lie ice as

rniK-- as at either' the Paris, Berlin,
or Vienna Expositions ; an t yet,

--so
reat has been the demand for space.

that alread' preparations are be!ng
made to enlarge the present capacity
it least half as much a aain.

I ii intended that the occasion
-- hull not only be one of interest in
tn industrial point of view, but that
t shall also be so conducted as to
nake the time spent in attendance
y visitors as pleasant and agreeable

:ts possible. - The exhibitions will be
nade the subjects of a series of lec

tures bv distinguished inventors, ex
lerts, and scientific men, which wilt

be'giveiv free every night during the
continuance of the ExDosition.

The musical featu.es of the occa- -

ion will prove a'so a treat of the
first magnitude, for the famous 7ih

Regiment Band of New- - York, as
well as Gilmore's Orchestra (als of
t.he same city-- ) has been secured at
a cost of $35,000. In addition to
this an immense organ,' the ' largest
in this country, is in process of con
truction at. a cost of $10,000, -- which
s to be used in connection with

series of proposed concerts to be
ivt:n by a selection of 600 voices

f om the several si .gi ig Societies of
his city.

Fine stock is soprominept.. fea
ture in this oinintrvr' that tbougu 1

larn ro definite information 'on the
--.ubject, yet. from several hints which
nave escaped., I should sav there

t f'

vill be some race sport for all lovers
f the turf during the continuance ol

the Exposition. In fact everything
which can possibly add to the inter
st and pleasure of Louisville's visi

.ors, will be done. Already five new
iiotels are in process of construction
.tnd ''ciill ll eie's noie to foilcvv

for the people here kno full wel
how decidedly hurtful and humiliat
ng it would be, after having invited
tie world to come and," see "them, to
ifid they couldu't take care of -- their
nests. There," is ho '.s-teh- ' danger,
owever, for Major. Wright, the Supt.,
as issued, a circular which jias been
iistributed throughout the yitV ask
ng all who will take boarders to re

port at headqnar;ers. thereby sytem-ttizin- g

this matter, which is usuallv
ueh a fruitful source of trouble and

tnnoyance. In this, as in all other
matters connected with bis duties as

uptTintenden, Maj. Wright Ua
s iown himelf to be a ''capable and
sffli ient olHcer. It was through hfs
iusti u mentality' that - le railrqa-l- s

were ma le ,to y,ew. the matter in such
: light as to reduce the fare to thiet
'ents a milvhwuy that is to
ay. PiaplejBominj fromNorth Carg
li., wi.ic'i .is about, 6.7O mil-- s dis
fcint ly e route wnich will bs open

f May 1 through., the mountains. i

Ashville and knovilU'.'Vnn., can
oan come.

s for.ia0, fnj ,tl h
round trip price. It serins to m
"h?'t anj of your readers who has an
aixtra $0 could not find a more

1 - ..A' ..... Iti. juriil.l h.vi(l ttte iiiDe'aoe. Ihelr.tie lerr ttutcn were
,sses; it is obvious mi air sides that kg , , ,ral
she has icldedantnf still achiev J . i; gJ f the g- n- of t o no, , -

ing.'astonislnng .successes in
- thel cloth nrt b'aye itlt uns. -

j U?, '.s sToil J.kes bridie 'wVre torn from M.ei. found --

steadv pri e,a of herp'eople jtoiHng1sVelceth''no it owar U not.e:is,.v 'i he ma, will be vevlWl? yub w ,
on for-recupe- r

a. ...v . .... ...r..: :.-- fcI. ; ,
o; those jfirl UwiaA ,)Sfk ,Hy are iw.m at H-' re--

are llimis inns ami irnam xm iiBaima - mnr iu "W V ,, 7., ,.. ' - ' av, littlM ' .1 ' .

of iteeW -

vidua-f.rtnneshaVei,ee-

:i;but

ncral.advaice-:ressai-y t ere p.led om wo of,.Dproved.l.ttha g. - tXn vrs
tU favorably fe H :' dr,kar.? s graves, or I.K',, othcr, it is ti :ey d

soon upoa "ishedrcoiiveuienfcei.l their aBuwdere.rs th- -, d h . a... U"chofihe-rVilt-
alii ; -U- - : pU'a r w, h .,,Jv,.tt th; ig
rr, ; t iAi :' tn'y i. face oftliwietirth. , tlt .i..viwng m o the ou wu.ch uo.v sp- - '"

The truth ,nuhe;tvi; bait, sm of
blood ana Ike U .which. the-.Som- p.y.tVl r""T " n.4' a; ,

- ' '

... -

VERY POOR PRINT


